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Belgrade
Kristi Gee, Executive Director
Belgrade Chamber of Commerce
10 E Main
Belgrade, MT 59714
406-388-1616
kgee@belgradechamber.org
CVB President:
Mike Meis
NorthWestern Energy
121 E. Griffin Dr
Bozeman, MT 59771
406-582-4647
Michael.meis@northwestern.com

Butte
Maria Pochervina, CVB Director
Butte-Silver Bow Chamber of Commerce
1006 George
Butte, MT 59701
406-723-3177
mariap@buttecvb.com
CVB President:
Jeanette Korf
World Museum of Mining
155 Museum Way
Butte, Montana, 59701
406-723-7211
wmmdirect@gmail.com

Helena
Callie Aschim, Interim Director
Helena Area Chamber of Commerce
225 Cruse Ave, Suite A
Helena, MT 59601
406-447-1941
caschim@helenachamber.com
CVB President:
Callie Aschim, Interim Pres/CEO
Helena Area Chamber of Commerce
caschim@helenachamber.com

Big Sky
Brad Niva, CEO
Visit Big Sky
PO Box 160100
Big Sky, MT 59716
406-995-3606
brad@visitbigskymt.com
CVB President:
Tim Drain
Natural Retreats
PO Box 160310
Big Sky, MT 59716
406-995-4148
t.drain@naturalretreats.com

Dillon
Rebecca Jones, Executive Director
Beaverhead Chamber of Commerce
PO Box 425
Dillon, MT 59725
406-683-5511
info@beaverheadchamber.org
CVB President:
Roxanne G. Engellant
UM Western Foundation & Alumni Office
710 S. Atlantic St.
Dillon MT 59725
406-683-7305
roxanne.engellant@umwestern.edu

Kalispell
Diane Medlier, Executive Director
Discover Kalispell/CVB
15 Depot Park
Kalispell, MT 59901
406-758-2820
diane@discoverkalispell.com
CVB Chair:
Erika Wirtala
NMAR
110 Cooperative Way
Kalispell, MT 59901
406-752-4313
ericaw@nmar.com

Billings
Alex Tyson, CVB and TBID
Executive Director
Visit Billings
PO Box 31177
Billings, MT 59107
406-869-3726
alex@visitbillings.com
CVB Chair
Julie Seedhouse
Century 21 Hometown Brokers
Julie.Seedhouse@Century21.com

Livingston
Kris King, Executive Director
Explore Livingston/CVB
PO Box 284
Livingston, MT 59047
406-224-3904
info@explorelivingstonmt.com
CVB President:
Kristen Galbraith
406-220-9600
livingstonbid@gmail.com

Bozeman
Daryl W. Schliem, President/CEO
Bozeman Area Chamber Commerce
2000 Commerce Way
Bozeman, MT 59715-7500
406-586-5421
dschliem@bozemanchamber.com
CVB President:
Lisa Burgwin
Bozeman Yellowstone Int’l Airport
850 Gallatin Field Road
Belgrade, MT 59714
406-388-6632 x104
lisa.burgwin@bozemanairport.com

Miles City
John Laney, Executive Director
Miles City Chamber of Commerce/CVB
511 Pleasant
Miles City, MT 59301
406-234-2890
john.milescitychamber@gmail.com
CVB President:
Dannette Cremer
Miles City Miles City Chamber of Commerce
102 Lynam Drive
Miles City, MT 59301
406-234-0280
dannette@wamitchellagency.com

Gardiner
Terese Petcoff, Executive Director
Gardner Chamber of Commerce
PO Box 81
Gardner, MT 59030
406-848-7971
executivedirector@gardinerchamber.com
CVB President:
Mike Skelton
PO Box 81
Gardner, MT 59030
406-224-3561
mskelton@gardinerchamber.com

Great Falls
Rebecca Engum, Executive Director
Great Falls Montana Tourism
15 Overlook Drive
Great Falls, MT 59405
406-750-1198
Rebecca@VisitGreatFalls.org
CVB President:
Ron Korb
Central Montana Radio
406-761-4600
rkorb@cherrycrekradio.com
Missoula
Barb Neilan, Executive Director
Destination Missoula
140 N Higgins, Suite 202
Missoula, MT 59802
406-532-3250
director@destinationmissoula.org
CVB President:
Stephen Simpson
406.531.1973
stephenfloydsimpson@gmail.com

Red Lodge
Sherry Weamer, Executive Director
Red Lodge Area Chamber of Commerce
PO Box 988
Red Lodge, MT 59068 406-446-1718
director@redlodgechamber.org
CVB President:
Heather Cope
P.O. Box 710
Red Lodge, MT 59068
heather.cope@hubinternational.com

West Yellowstone
Katrina Wiese, President/CEO
Destination Yellowstone
PO Box 458
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
406-646-7701
president@destinationyellowstone.com
CVB Co-Chair:
Garrett Ostler
PO Box 1370
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
801-721-4435
garrett@madisonhotelmotel.com

Whitefish
Dylan Deane-Boyle, Executive Director
Whitefish CVB
PO Box 4232
Whitefish, MT 59937
406-862-3390
dylan@explorewhitefish.com
CVB President:
Mariah Joos
Nelson’s Hardware
6490 US Hwy 93
Whitefish, MT 59937
(406) 862-3573
mariah@nelsonhardware.com